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men from Pennsylvania, Maryland ,
and the Dfetrlct of Columbia into 1
the German capital. General Kuhn
is, perhaps, more anxious to "get 1
there." than any man in the Army ;
to-day. It was he whom the Kaiser i
characterized as a spy when Kuhn
was a military observer for the \
United States, and the General has i
a few scores he is quite anxious to '
even up with the future "Mr."
Hohenzollern.

General Kuhn reviewed his divi. 1
sion for the first time yesterday and '
he was proud of the showing made ]
by the men wht> will blaze the way i
for democracy under him. Turning 1
to a friend, he asked what he! l'thought of it, as thp men were as-1

Jsembled in mass formation about a
I stand on which he stood.

"It is wonderful. General " saidthe friend, "and if these lads con-
tinue to be as interested and as en-
thusiastic as they are now, there is
little doubt about them getting to
Berlin."

Chooses liorcnzo's ITotel"They will,"was the quick replv.
"You know I know the way. It will
not be difficult for me to lead them
from Potsdam to Berlin, and when

we get there I'm going to eat dinner
at 'Tony' Lorenzo's hotel. It's one

EXPECTS TO LEAD
CAMP MEADE MEN

ON TO BERLIN
General Kulin Reviews Divi-

sion For First Time; Buy
Liberty Loan Bonds

Camp Meade, Admiral, Md., Oct.
12.?Major General Joseph E. Kuhn,
commander of the Seventy-ninth j
Division of the National Army, has i
already selected the hotel in Berlin j
in which he will establish the head, j
quarters when he leads the selected !

ASTHMA SUFFERER
WRITE TODAY and I will tell you ol
the simple home treatment for
asthma and bronchitis which has cur-
ed many after physicians and change
of climate failed. J want you to try iit at my expense. Drop me a card
and I'll mail you a 25c sample bottle
FRKE. Geo. J. Thomassen, Box 1
A-177, lies Moines, lowa, i

of the best in the world, and I'll take
it over for my headquarters." .

"Suppose 'Tony* objects?" asked
the friend.

"He will not, I am sure, because
lie knows me," said the command-
ant.

General Kuhn was proud of his
men as he watched them. They were

assembled so that the opening guns

of the Liberty Loan campaign could
he fired. It was the first time they

had ever been assembled as a diviv-
sion and they acted like veterans of

many wars rather than like men

who held places in all the walks of

civil life only a few weeks ago. After

he had talked to them about the
Liberty Bonds, the General congrat-
ulated them on the spirit and the
enthusiasm which they had dis-
played.

SHKFP TO RF SKNT MANITOBA
Toronto, Ont.?Acting upon tho

recommendation of W. J. Hanna, the

Manitoba government will spend

$125,000 for the purchase of Ontario
sheep, which will be sold to the

farmers in that province at cost.

Sheep are being sold in large num-

berr- in Ontario, and the Food Con-
troller thought it would be a good

opportunity to buy at reasonable
prices and stock up the farms of
the West.

I
"The Exclusive Women's Stone"

308 Market St. * m

| Both Fashion and the Weather |
| Call For Fall and Winter 1

j Suits, Coats and Dresses I

We've a correct-
ly styled, superior m

value garment here to suit every purse and personal taste.

Charming New Suits at Modest Prices
Dozens of new and exclusive models?\u25a0 Fashion's latest creations have ilj

just arrived. Wonderful Suite in tailored and semi-tailored ideas little IS
short jackets with tight-fittingwaist line and ripple flaring effects ?many of ffl
the skirts with the new bustle effect. Suits in Oxford, Beetroot, Brown, Castor, Beige, IS
"aupe. You will be delighted with these garments, but you'll be more than delighted with
their modest prices. |y

;ti Broadcloth Suits $0Q.50 Elegant Suits at

I
Special at $19.50, $22.50 and $25.00 g

Four distinct models to select from Suits in smart stvlish models?of Pop- fe)
finely tailored?peau de cygne lined?and lin, Serge, Gabardine and Oxfords
interlined?Black, Navy, Taupe, Beetroot Misses'and Women's sizes?all the want- jHN
and Brown. Others would ask $35 for ed shades. Each suit an extra value at its
these. See them. - price.
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Hundreds of New Coats f |]
* The product of the country's best makers have just been received * ffi
$ and a more stunning array of authentically styled coats would indeed | ffl
* be hard to imagine. Broadcloths, Velours, Pom Pom, Silvertone, etc. \u2666 m
* Every wanted shade is here Beetroot, Brown, Taupe, Green, Rose, Beitre * Ol
<. Castor, Plum, Jade, Reindeer, Black, Navy and Pekin Blue. ' ' *

i $35 $39.50 $42.50 $45 and up to SBS J |
I Velour Coats s'so-50

3 I Special at . .

**= *'*?"> | |
m t and $29.50 &41

IXj
£Of fine quality Wool Velour. with

i
.?~r

,
* 031Wit . ii f v.. n it..

Beautiful garments in Women's and t mii t large collar of Klt Conc y and bottom Misses' sizes all the wanted shades % ffl
%of coat trimmed with Kit Conev. A and desired materials all solendirllv t 114v wonderful value at $22.50. ' tailored.
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Fifty Dresses Worth up to $25 Will Be Sold d-| HI
Today and Tomorrow at ill

The most remarkable Qress offering in the city. Think pi
of it?Dresses of Serge, Satin, Taffeta and Crepe de Chine ?-ill up-to-the- (ffi
minute styles and regular values up to $25 and now offered to-day and fe
to-morrow at SIO.OO.

' pi
Remember there are only 50 Dresses in the lot. Better come early for ffi

these. They're truly most unusual values.

Two Remarkable Corset Specials For |jp
Today and Tomorrow I R

* Pink and White Girdle Top CORSETS?front and back lace?6 styles Q Q * Nj
*to select from?sizes 19 to 30 Special to-day and to-morrow at i/OC *h]
<? Front Lace CORSETS of French Cou il low and medium bust dj 1 ?> yy!

styles?a regular $3.50 Corset Special te>-day and to-morrow at .... tP X?/ O 1

hajrrisburg telegraph:

TRAINING FOR
ALL YOUTHS IS

TO BE URGED
Congress Will Be Asked to

Consider Military Meas-
ure This Winter

By George Garner
Washington, Oct. 12.?Its time

entirely occupied in belated prepara-
tions for the long inevitable entry of
the United States into the world war,
Congress has adjourned without "ac-
tion on the subject of obligatory and
universal training, as provided in a
bill b>' Senator George E. Chamber-
lain, of Oregon, a leading Democrat
and chairman of the committee on
military affairs. Expectation prevails,
thought, that the measure will be
brought up soon after the reassemb-
ling of Congress in December.

Since the entry of the United
States in the war, voluntary training
of this kind has been instituted by
many pchools and colleges in Amcri-
cij, and it is possible that the plan
for training boys may bo incorporat-
ed in Senator Chamberlain's bill af-
fecting older youths and men.

In Germany before the war the
military training of schoolboys was
voluntary and without arms, but now
all boys of 16 years and over are
obliged to undergo military training.
England has had only voluntary mil-
itary training for schoolboys, but
Australia has made such training
compulsory for all boys of 12 to 18
years, and New Zealand for boys
over 14.

Twenty Nations
The following summary of the

policies of twenty nations will be of
interest and value in consideration of
the subject of military training for
boys and youths in the United
States:

Great Britain?Strictly voluntary
work, carried on by private agen-
cies.

Australia Military instruction
compulsory for all boys of 12 to 18.

New Zealand?Compulsory mili-
tary instruction for boys over 14
years.

Cartada ?Voluntary military in-
struction in cadet corps.

France Prescribed military in-
struction without arms, and rifle
practice In elementary and higher
elementary schools. Ages 9 to 13
years, rifle practice limited to boys
over 10 years, with specially trained
instructors. Also, strong organiza-
tions carry on the work of military
preparations among older boys.

Germany's Plan
Germany Voluntary organiza-

tions of older public school pupils
and pupils of secondary schools, in
training without arms. Decrees is-
sued during the war - provide for
preparatory military training of all
boys over lfi years.

Austria ?Voluntary organizations
for military training of pupils in
secondary schools, under govern-
ment protectorate; optional rifle
practice in the last two years of sec-
ondary schools. ?

Hungary?Voluntary organizations
ir. elementary, secondary and higher
schools, while in many districts mil-
itary Instruction Is obligatory In sec-
ondary schools.

Switzerland ?Instruction In mMi-
tary gymnastics in elementary
schqols obligatory throughout the
school age. Conducted by specially
trained instructors. Voluntary rifle
practice <|nd military drill both with
and" without arms.

Sweden?Compulsory rifle practice
in public secondary schools for boys
from 15 to 18 years of age. Given by
special instructors.

Norway?Voluntary riflo practice.
Dull IVir Boys

Italy?Military training given as
obligatory subject in "national col-
leges." Private agencies provide for
simple military drill for younger
boys.

Spain?No distinct military train-
ing is given. Some simple drill is in-
cluded in the program of physical
training.

Portugal?No military training is
given in schools. The subject of
"physical culture," which is taught
generally, includes simple drillwith-
out arms. Boy Scout organizations
are numerous.

Russia?Prescribed military gym-
nastics in elementary and secondary
schools.

Netherlands Military training
given in voluntary organizations for
boys over 15 years of age.

Single Drills
Greece ?Very intensive military

instruction is given in gymnasia, un-
der the patronage of the king. Simple
drill obtains in all public schools in
connection with physical training.

Japan?Military gymnastics obli-
gatory in elementary, secondary and
normal schools.

Mexico?Obligatory military drill
with arms in all primary and secon-
dary schools. Regulated by state
laws.

Argentina Obligatory military
training in the last two years of sec-
ondary schools. Specially trained in-
structors.

Bolivia?Simple drill in connec-
tion with gymnastics.

The universal training proposed
by the Chamberlain bill and support-
ed by the American Defense Society,
is a democratic measure which would
apply to all sorts and conditions of
men and would bring the rich and
poor together on the common ground
of preparedness "against" war In the
future, rather than preparedness
"for" war.

Mrs. Havemeyer Asks Sufis
Not to Aid Liberty Loan
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Mrs. H. O. Havemeyer, the suffrage
leader, who, according to dispatches
from Raltimore, is credited with hav-
ing: called on suffragists to oppose the
second liberty or at least to
do nothing to aid its flotation. Mrs.
Havemeyer is said to have given as
her reason the fact that "We who de-
mand true democracy are thrown
Into Jail tot doing so." Many New
York suffrage leaders have expressed
their resentment at such sentiment.

Report on Annual
W. C. T. U. Meeting

The regular meeting of the Harris-
burg Woman's Christian Temperance
Union was held yesterday in the
Fourth Street Church of God. Mrs.
Layyah Layyahbarakrat, a prominent
worker in the organization led the
devotional exercises.

Reports of the annual convention
hold In Greensburg, were given by
Mrs. C. E. King and Mrs. R. A. Rone-
mus, the union's delegates.

Mrs. Yayyah Layyahbarakrat, whohas taken a big part in W. C. T. U.
work in Pennsylvania, yesterday was
the guest of Mrs. Harry Leonard.

MRS. CREEXAWAI/THOSTESS
Dauphin, Pa., Oct. 12.?Last even-

ing the Ladies' Aid Society ot the

Lutheran Church, was entertained at
the residence of Mrs. Harry B.

GreenawalJ. After the regular busi-
ness meeting, refreshments were

served to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ege,

Mr. and Mrs. John Q. Fertig, Mrs.

W. B. Sheets, Mrs. W. F. Reed, Mrs.
A. C. Coble. Mrs. George M. Reiber.
Mrs. Dan Swilcr, Mrs. Charles Lebo,
Mrs. Harry Miller, Mrs. H. I. Ger-
berioh, Mrs. Charles Fertig, Miss
Anna Hoffman, Miss Susan Jackson,
Miss Sallie Shaffer, Elizabeth Lebo,
Harry Miller, Jr., ang Mrs. H. B.

Qreenawalt.

Children's Dresses | 11 Skirt*
500 Dresses, worth up to I 1 If I I I I I I Serge and Poplin; $5.00

$2.00; Ito li> years, i-i* W VikJ A A* KJ value; all sues,

7 and 9 South Market Square ?

.
vyC Style Without Extravagance

OUR Unusual Suits at $14.98
150 Distinctive Modes for Choice at very Moderate

We pride ourselves on the fact that nowhere else
will you find so many style features at so low a cost.

jAV And bear in mind, that quality has not been sacri-
ficed in any instances to make the low price possible.

?f" J ' Ta^ored Suits, Jj Suits,

Pleated Suits j)I M Ho Cheviot Suits,

mm " fitted ' I VI Whipcord Suits

Suits, F1 are Qg £ zEEEEEEE Serge Suits,

fiff/ll Suits, Belted ILL Gabardine

U^ts ' Fur-trim- H Suits, Burella

,I l With the Coats that come down to the finger lifts, or
' LI \ to the knees. Some trimmed with fur others with

/ V / fur fabrics, plush and velvets, yet some show braid
H and button trimming.

Women's and Misses' Fall and Winter Women's and Misses' Fall and Winter

DRESSES COATS
Here we are showing In this grdup you find the Velours, Broadcloths, Here you will find the best

Serges, Taffetas, Jerseys, season's smartest styles Jer- Scotch Mixtures, Plush, in selection of Coats in Chif-
Velvets, Georgette and se X Cloth, fine Velvets Man- ? fon, Broadcloth, Pom Poms,
? .

?
. ?

wear Serge, Satins, 1 affetas, navy, plum, green, tan, ox- ' '

Satin, a and Georg- etc . nayy> plum brQwn Qx_

Plushes, Velours, Fur Tnm-
ette Combination, Velours, ford, tan, green', bcct-root, ford, brown and mixtures of m[ng> J?raid trimming( Ker-
etc. Some tailored, other sand, Bergundy, . taupe, all kinds; sizes to 50; value ami trimmings; all colors
fancy; SIB.OO value; sizes Copen. Some plain, others <RIB 00 and styles. These coats arc
14 to 48, trimmed, '

' reasonable at $22.50,

$11.98 $14.98 $11.98 $14.98
Misses' and Girls' Sweater Weather

Fall Coats Men's, Women's, Boys', Girls', Children's
. .ii ri V w i /-.i

.* an d Infants'. Positively the best selection of
Chuich.Ua, Plush, Velour, Cheviot. Sweaters in town.

A grpa I f/\ I j If

Good Styles Good Colors Good Values vyeaters ' $6.00 Sweaters ..$3.49

ss.ooCoats. . .$2.98 sß.BsCoats. .$5.98 tweaks #M f" weatcrs ''ffjj?
$6.00 Coats... $3.98 $10.35 Coats. .$6.98 Sweaters ! !sl!i)S !±o c "ww
s7.BsCoats. . .$4.98 sl2.soCoats. $7.98 *OO Sweaters . .$2.49 Sweaters ,$6.98

R OVc' Winter CHothind Navy ' Black - Grecn '
Sweaters

1 Rose, Tan, Brown, Olive Oxford, Corn, Rose,
Hundreds of styles and clothes to choose and White. and Combination,

from?School Suits, Serviceable Suits, Dress _____

$4.50 Suits. . .$2.49 $8.85 Suits . .$5.98 Fclll IVJISIIIICrV
$5 00 Suits $2 98

$ lO-35 Suiu W- 98

c ? It'll $12.50 Coats. $7.98 Women's, Misses', Girls' and Children's
$ . uits. ..$ . sls.ooCoats. .$8.98 Hats. Hundreds of new styles to choose
$7.85 Suits. . .$4.98 sl6.ooCoats. .$9.98 from.

MCll Slid f^oll can Bave rnoney |s4| fT $1.50 Hats. . . 98c $5.00 Hats. . $2.98
' on the New Fall Suits I A S2OO Hat * ? $ 129 f"atß S'2sYoUngMen. a ?d Overcoats. $2.50 Hats. . . $1.49 j|

They're Worth from $22.50 to $25.00 $3.00 Hats... $1.98 $10.35 Hats $6.98
An extraordinary purchase from one of $4.00 Hats. . . $2.49 Hats! . $7!98

the largest manufacturers we cannot print
his name But you can easily tell that they

?t.u Boys' Overcoats and Mackinaws
including the new Trench model. c Metl's TrOUSerS

MEN'S TROUSERS styles Galore ?Values Extraordinary
A Clean-up rfjjtaj. Pres. Pants . Age, 2to 16 -Brand New Creation. _j

50 pairs of good) "service- 500 pairs of Dress Pants, Wonderful Selection,
able Pants; good patterns, at \u25a0nrjudmg all-wool serge; all

$5.00 Overcoats .#2.8 SO.OO Mackinaws $3.98

$1 {ho $6.00 Overcoats .$3.98 $7.85 Mackinaws $4.9S
HX A/ MX $7 - 85 Overcoats .$4.1)8 $8.85 Mackinaws $5,98

I#4/U '

SSBS Overcoats .$5.!>S $10.35 Mackinaws
Worth $3.00. Worth to $5.00 ip 10.50 Overcoats $(>.9S $6 98
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WAR VETERAN DIES

Marietta, Pa., Oct. 12.?Robert

H. Smith, of Muddy Creek, aged 70 1

years, a veteran of the Civil War,
died Wednesday night. He Is surviv-
ed by his wife, a brother and a
sister.

PREPARE FOR THE CRISIS
Every mother awaiting motherhood

should get In condition for the crisis.
There Is Just one thing to do?give

nature a helping hand throughout the
waiting period.

No time should be lost In beginning
the use of the penetrating external prep-
aration, "Mother's Friend". By Its use
during the period the muscles of the
abdomen are made pliable and elastic;
they can then expand with ease when
baby is born and pain at the crista Is

naturally less. Ask for a bottle oi
"Mother's Friend" at the drug storetoday and do not go a single night -with-
out applying it. Write The Bradfleld
Regulator Co., Dept. D, 88 Lamar Build-ing, Atlanta, Ga., and they willsend you
a book of scientifically prepared practical
Information, without charge. "Mother'sFriend" Is composed of such penetrating
oils and other ingredients as to make itentirely Indispensable to expectant
mothers.
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